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Law and Liberty in the State.
Judging from some recent statements

in the newspapers of the State, South
Carolina is in a had way. They would
make one believe thnt the law is at a

defiance, the bully prevails, murderers
are unpunished, helpless men are shot
down remorselessly, the laws are utterlyIgnored, from Governor to Constable,
the Uw officers of the State are afraid
to do their duty, murders are committedand Coroners and Trial Justices
never report the cas«js, Grnnd Juries*
iipvit muici anu pi.Mii juries can ana

would not convict, Sheriffs fe«T or favor
the criminal class, and no man respects
the law.

Is it possible that such a state of
things exists in South Carolina ? Can it
be that the inen who did so much for the
political and moral redemption of the
State are powuless to protect the life
aad property of the citizens ? and that
the men sworn to execute the laws are

aiding and abbutting the men who violatethem ? I do not believe it, and I
deny that there is tnon»>riine in South
Carolina to-day than in any other sectionof the Union and 1 assert that nowhereare the laws moru speedily en

/'forced than here. Tho-;e papers that
are making statements to the contrary,
through mistaken zeal for the good of
the State, are doine our ueoule an in-
jury that they can never repair. A few
,yeat?» ago a desperate man killed anoth..t»r in.a personal encounter, in a county
in this State. Perhaps a hundred men
had been killed in a similar way in
other parts of the country and
nothing w»* known of it out of the imine- .

diate locality of the kil'ing, but here
the crime became a great State question.
The military was called into
requisition and excitement was

kept at fever heat for days and
weeks. The columns of the daily and
weekly papers were filled with graphic.
accounts ot the doings of the murderer,
and his bold defiance of the law. Correspondentsof Northern and Western
papers used the wire9 freely, and the
accounts furnished created the impressionthroughout the country thnt disorderprevailed in all that purt of South
Carolina- where the murder had been
committed. A short while after this
excitement had been subsided a young
South Carolinian visited the financial
centres of the North to borrow moneyV for the farmerB of his county He was

J fully equipped with credentials as to
hiB integrity and responsibility, and
was very courteously received. The
collateral he offered.improved real
estate, was admitted to be gilt edge, the
prosperity of the State was acknowledged,and tjie young man thought his
mission was accomplished and congratulatedhimsol f upon its successful termiminationOne of the capitalists present
at the interview unrolled a map of

. South Carolina, and pointing to the
place where the murder I have menjttioned was commited, asked how far the
fanners, who desired to borrow money,
lived from that locality. The young
man-replied less than fifty miles, and
the capalist said, "Well, sii, we can

LEND NO HOKKT IV THAT »

There was no more peaceful country
than that on God's green earth, but no
amount of explanation could remove the
impression 011 that man's inind that
neither life nor property were safe in
that part of South Carolina.

If Northern journals moke the slatementthat our people are not law-abiding,our papers quielily and properly re-,
sent it,Jand in the same spirit and for lh-.

'
same reason.that it is untrue.I denythat lawlessness prevails in any part of
South Carolina, and say that the law is

; stronger than any individual. 1 assert
> that no State has an executive who

administers the law with more firmness*
and promptness than Governor Thnjnpon,and the law and the officers of the
courts are equal and fearless in the dis-charge of their important duties as tin*
Chief Executive of the State. Tlint
crimes are sometimes committed no one
will deny, and that the prisoner sometimesescapes the penalty of his crime
in South Carolina is equally true, but
that this is the rule in the State is not
only untrue, but the statement in itself
is a crime against the people of South
Carolina, whose good name is injured byBuch unfounded reports. [ assert that
every promise made by Wade Hnmptoi.in 1 fl7fi Kaa Knn« r.. i o 11.. .1 *1
... - ...O Iisvn IIIUIIIUU , III HI UK*
blessed peace promised us by tlint
grand old leader Has been realized, ami
that the State is now entering upon ar
era- of plenty and prosperity nevei
before known in her histpry, ami that it
is -the direct result of the peaceful and
happy condition of her people..Richlandin Augusta Chronicle. *

t Grant's Grim Secret.
ra.--i- . »- .

lopqvini 10 mo x*CfT \Xurk HerAlil.]
pbil.4dbi.phia, ang^ft 3.."yon, i

think I understand wh«V<3on. Grant ro-
ferred to irt speaking to iKr. Depcw of
the imminence Of a socond revolution
in this nation,'' said an old ci-sccrct
service officer at,the Continental Hotel
to-ni||u/ "It is a secret that lias been
welfVojit, though it hoverod for moffths
over tbb Washington Government. After
Linobfri**; /assassination it would have
divided tho North on new and terrible
lines, it would hayebrought Englandinto the trouble beyond -a doubt, ba*'

', \( v. $ '

cV^.' ffc.-J] V/.'"'

. cause of Canadian complications. It
would.have been fatal to ourGoTernraent
and would hare resulted in indiscriminatebutchery."
"What is this secret ?"
"It relatas to the assassination plot,"

was the reply. 4*That conspiracy was
hatched before Lincoln was inaugurated
the second time. It contemplated the
nbduction of Lincoln for the benefit of
another tintn. I refer to Vice-President
Johnson. He was to be made tho great
man of the war. Lincoln waR to be got
out of the'way. Johnson was a Southernman; tho struggle was then an admittedlyhopeless one for the South, but
it was desirable to have a inan who
could be defended on for satisfaction, as

Lincoln, with Stanton bphind hitn,
could not be expected to be leniont.
Remember I do not sny that Johnson
was a party to the conspiracy, but I ask
yon to read (Jen. Butler's arraignment
of Johnson during the impeachment
trinl. Head it carefully between the
lines, and see what it means. I tell you
only this, that the list of men privy to
the abduction of Lincoln would, if
printed to-morrow, convulse this nation
to its centre. I have seen mj-self a

note from Johnson to John ' Wilkes
Booth asking him to meet him at the
Kirkwood House, Don't drnT any in-
ferences; I merely meac that they were
on intimate terms."

' When and where was the conspiracy
organized ?'\ was asked.

"It wns the outgrowth of Seward's
«1irect interposition in the case of Beal,
the man convicted of the plot to liberatethe prisoner's of Jonhson's Island in
Sanduoky Bay. Lincoln wns appealed
to and promised thai Beat should not
die. Seward personally interferred and
finally secured Beat's execution. A
meeting was held at St. Catherines,
Canada, a few weeks afterward. The
plot was hatched there. It was born of
personal malice rather than Southern
sympathy. The Beal caso and it alone
nnnonl-* - »i 1- 13, 1

n^uunmc ivi iuct niuica *»ll OCCIUiniJ'
Srward. Hut this malicious scheme of a

small cabal of vindictive men grew
into h wild}' minified conspiracy. Most
dreadful it betrante known 'atuong large
circles in Washington, 'i'hero were

plenty men in the Capitol on March 4,
who went to hear a different' man than
Lincoln make the inaugural address. It
is terible even new to '.hink how rotten
the heart of the political centre of this
nation then was. The surrender at Appomattoxwas a chrushing blow. It came
sooner than wn* expected. Lincoln's
death had been resolved upon and the
date fixed. Rut only a comparatively few
knew that this changc had been made
in the schemo.

I have often won.ie.ied if Gen. Loe
had not obtained an inkling of the
ILIMU1U VMUIO III Ul'IIirill^inilUll JtllU

hastened the capitulation, lie never,
would have sanctioned a dastardly act
After the shooting, the abject fear manifestedby some people in Washington
who had not Wen attacked is rememberedyet. Ton inany- people were

hanged or not enough. The most experiencedmen in the service were put
on the caae. But one by one they were
withdrawn. 1 was detailed for special
duty, but struck to conspiracy. 1 found
1 was shadowed by other people. I
have always suspected there was a conferenceone very dark night between
Stanton. Wade and Grant that referred
to the secret information obtained about
the conspiracy. I w*s not present,
though I was in tho house when it
occurred. Tho Archives of the House
judiciary contain, or did contain, some of
the most startling testimony imaginable.
Gen. Butler and George S. Boutwell
knew all that Gpn. Grant knew. If
cither man would toll what he knows
though it Is not all the story we rni^ht
have the revelation yet. What [ hate
merely hinted at shows how wise Gen.
Grant Will: In l-nnn lKi.1 »n'f.>l

long, and how indiscreet he would
have been to confide it to anybody."

The Citadel Academy. .

We publish in another column a crititicismof those in charge of the State
Academy simply for the reason that it
is a State institution, without taking any
part in the views of the writer, "Con

$aree,*'who writes from Charleston.
We are not Sufficiently behind the
scenes tu know whether ''Congaree" is
right or wrong in his facta.
As this, however, is an institution

supported by the people's money, tte
have felt it our duty to let the communicationgo to the people for what
it is worth, feeling sure that those
whom it so sharply arraign*, are quite
competent to vindicate themselves in
the colutns of the Iteyinter if they have
been wrongfully blamed.
We should deeply regret any issue

made involving the cloning of the
Academy. W e think our people should
entertain no such proposition on any account.Kvery institution has its
troubles and mishaps, and no institution
could possibly stand if those who
stahlished it were not patient with it
jven when mismanaged. We do not saythe Hoard of Visitors hare done right
ur wrong. i DMr diKision on tho
Schirmcr case dopg not look inconsisten^inthe fnco of things. Yet every
tarty knows that in fcuch canes tli oreJure
ilwayn qualifying incidents which go
to mak<? up the decision of the Hoard
not easy.to put in words, yet such an
wise men are.'accustomud to take account
of. It is hard to see why the Board
should lend itself to injure theyoung man
whopo conduct they sustained. Yet
without the first' design of injuring
him, they, owjng to certain incidents,
may havtf felt U best for the institution,best for the young mon at interest and

for the State to tide over as best they
might the present difficulty and open
the way for the roturn of young men wlio
they may have felt were, perhaps, pushedfurther than all the circustances of the
case fully warranted, or, to express it
better, perchance, fully required as a

necessity of good discipline. Their
whole action looks to us that way.
So far as "Congaree's" criticism of

the late Superintendant, Colonel Thomas,in concerncd, we" publish it only to
say.that we think it hardly fair. Colonel
Thomas is no longer connected with
the institution ; nnd whether ho bo t«i
blame or not in his management of the
same, his merits or demerits hare no

longer any management of the school.
Let us rather look to the future and
deal tenderly with the characteristicsof Colonel Thomas, who has full}
shown his capaqjty to maintain a large
and highly useful school in other fields,
If he and the Hoard of Visitors have
differed, good and worthy men "hav«i
differed before, and will differ so long
as the world lasts. Let us then not
trouble ourselves with these differences.
Colonel Thomas, as a true nnd selfrespectinggentleman has got out of the
(PAtf nrtrl tf L«nn«**i» /> .«U *,..1.1
nujf ««MU «v ocuihd 1«; uo uiub nt* nuuuiu

now give the lionrd of a fair trial
for the future conduct of the institutionwithout taking part one way or anotherin past differences. We respect
Colonel Thomas just as much as we
ever did, and wo sincerely wish him
well wherever his lot may be hereafter
cast. And wc would feel quite ns

willing to entrust a boy to his care ns

we would ever have done.
Let us all go to work then to sustain

and build up the Academy rather than
to find fault with the late Superindent
of the present Board. Of course, if the
Legislature on careful inquiry, should
AX 1 *1- U 1 A- ^ 9
uiiu me oosrii iu dc incompetent or

unfit in any way for the truBts committedto its charge, it would be plain
duty for the people's representatives -o
choose a new Board ; but to make the
issue of u new Hoard or no Academy
does not look to us like wise
and dispassionate action..Columbia
Register.

Thc#proposed subscription to the new

railroad through Kdgefield is the bone
of contention between the Kdgefield
Advertiser and the Monitcr. The wni
is bitter, and they receive froin each
other scant courtesy. In the course ol
the argument the Monitor says :
"The creation of a bonded railro.n

debt, except in cases where there an

extraordinary demands for 6uch rail
roads, is often, in effect, financial sui
cide. How is Spartanburg to got fron
under her load of over $300,000 ? Sh<
llQQ (rnt Jioi* rAilrniifla »"'1 «1
...... «IVI « vi.ua aiiu f UW lie I jirujin
are in little better conditions to pay tin
debt than they were the dny i^ was con
tracted. Geogrgetown, too. wanted
railroad and she issued her bonds. Shi
got the road, but the bank of Augusta i
"busted," Georgetown is bankrupt an<
the road is not paying running expen
80S.''
We don't intend to enter into this log

pniachy, but we beg to warn the Mont
tor that iit locking for a eoui.ty ruinid bi
railroads, he had better let Spartanburj
alone. It will .prove a boomerang tha
wiil hit liiin fair between thoeyep.

In 1873 the total taxable.property o

Kdgei\eld was $4,745,077.09. The tota
taxable property of Spartanburg wai

14.467,383.13. In 1883 the laxabh
property (exclusive of this rnilroai
property), in Edgefield wns $8,924,320
in Spartanburg, £6.502,160. In additioi
to this hix and a half million*, tin; Air
lino alone pays taxes on over half a mil
lion. The figures* speak for tliemselvei
.of our ability to pay our taxes of thi
desirability of land in Spartanburg ii
spite of tho taxes. No county evei
made a beetter investment. The en
hanced value of tho properly in Spur
tanburg can pa}' the debt ten times ov

t»r, and leave the county as rich as ii
was before the roads came. The people
in Spartanburg are eminently -satisflet
with their roads and debt..Spartan
hurq Herald.

Executive Department,
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER GENEKAL,

Columbia, S. C., June 22, 1884,
rpiiE time for the return of property foi
i >HAMiii'u nurin^c much cnangeo iroin
Mny to January, there will be no meeting olCounty Hoards of Aswessors, or of CountyHoards of Equalization, nt the times fixed bythe General Matutes.
Auditors are instructed that they hnve nn

authority to call these Hoards together to act
upon irdividual cuf.es.

AV. E. STOXEY,
4t Comptroller General.
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The PoorHouse.
SHALED proposals for the the maintenance

of paupers of the County at the Poor House
miring me ensuing two yean, commencingon November'lxt, 1SS6, will be received atIhiit ofttco until Monday, I ho 3rd day ofAngnat next on which day the bidn will be
opened and the contract awarded to thelowest peaponsible bidder. Bond with approvedsecurity will be required. The. contractorwill bo allowed (lie utie of the PontUotiac fferui.

Specification* may be seen at this office.By order of the Hoard.
JAMKS C. KLUHIf,

Clerk B. C. C; A. C.
July (1, 1885-4t
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DON'T FORGET, we have A modern
swift running powor pros*, new

type, ruled and blank paper, envelopesand cards.no bring in your printing. v

If you ever need a doable' foot Plow Stock
now la tba Una to get it. W, J, Smith dk Son.

vv.r;fWgpjF.*v- "'

MOTHERS
~~~~

FRygfiM
No More Terror! Tbi* in v a I »>ble

preparation is tr4ilv a

No More Pain! triumph of soientltlc
skill, all J 110 moreinNoMore Danger! " tSmnM* benefit whs

" ever bestowed on
the mothers of the

To world.
£J?~It not only short__A. en* the time "f laborMother orChild and lessons tho inti-n
*ity of pain, but, bet

Tho Dread of ter than all, it jrreatly
i diminishes the dauper

Motherhood
i the mother in a conrinnsforuK'dto dition highly farorn'bletti speedy rcqov|ery, and far less liable

f.I /^"pTT' « » flooding, convul1AVyA A_i sions, a n d o t li« r
alarming svinptmnsincident to lingeringnr,u and painful Inbor
Its truly wonderful

f 1 V' efficacy in this effect
entitles the Motukhs'

, Fuiknd to be rankedSafety and Lose as OIIO .r the life\iiar'njf appliances."O. given to the world
bv the discoveries ofSuffering Women, modern scieuce.

Front the nature of the ease it will of
conrno bo understood that wo cannot publishcertificates concerning this Remedy without
wounding the delicacy of tho writers. Yet
we have hundreds of such testimonials on Hie,and no mother who hns once used it will ever
again bo without it iu her time of trouble.
A prominent physician lately remarked to

the proprietor, that if it were admissible to
mako public the letters wo receive, tho "Mothers'Irieud would out-scll anything on the
market."

I most earnestly entreat avery female exriectingto be confined, to use Mother's Reicf.Coupled with this entreaty 1 will add
that during a long obstetrical practice ( fortyfouryears,) I have never known it to fail to
produce a safe and quick delivery.II. J. HOLMES, M. 1)., Atlanta, fia.
Send for our Treatise on "Health and Harnessof Women," mailed free.

Hkaiikiki.d Kkui'lator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
For sale by 1).C. I)uPre.

f.l

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

First ClnsH in all Its Appointments.

11A TKS, $2.00, $2.ZO.
Excellent Cuiscne, large nirv room*, Otii

Pcssenper Elevator. Electric bell and lighU|Heated rotunda. Centrally located.
Oetl.'84-tf 21

I

r A Marvelous Story
j TOLD II TWO LOTUS.

' FROM THE SON:"«£&&&?
" QtnUtmen: My father realties at Glover,Vt. He has been a great cofferer from Scrofula,and the Inclosed totter will tell yon what1 a marvelous effect

°

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
3

has bad In his case. I think his blood must
hare contained the humor for at least ten

i years; bnt it did not show, except In the form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until aboute fire years ago. From a few tfpota whleb spitpeared at that tlmo, It gradually spread so as

, to eorer bis entire body. I assure yon be was1 terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
hp began using your medicine. Now, thero are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as be has. 1 could easily name fifty persona
Who would testify to the facts In his ease.

Yours truly, VT. M.Inum."
' FROM THE FATHER: "JSZZi*

a duty for ma to stata to yon the beuefit I
t bar* derived from the ate of

^

r Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
' Six months ago 1vu completely covorcd with
^ a terrible liuraor and scrofulous sores. The

humor eatisod on ineessant and intolerableL> Itching, and tlie skin cracked so as to causa
1 the blood to flow In many places whenever

I morod. My sufferings were great, and my
' life a burden. 1 commenced the one of tbo
i SAnsAPABiLLA in April last, and have used

tt regularly since that tirao. My oondllton
began to improve at onco. Tho sores havo
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
respect.being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many luquira

3 what has wrought such a cure in my case, andI tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
AVer's 8AMAPABIXxi. Qlover, YL, Oct.

r 21,1682.
_
Yours gratefully,

Hiium Phillips."
Arnt'g SinsAPAniLLA cures Scrofula

and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas,Ecseraa, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Boll?, Tumors, and Krnptlona at

» the Skin. It clears the blood of all lmpu-
I 'IHO, wui uigcniOD, mmaiaiM IDS action or

the bowels, and ttras rwtorM vitality and
trongthonj the whole jrsteci.

FBlfillD BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all Druggiata; fl.aix bottlae for VS.J, »

59.

Undertaking.
O.CIt FaCUI.TIKH AHK U ifSUItl'ASSKD.

WE are prepared to conduct burial* in a
moat aatiafactory manner. Al! modern

Undertaking Appliances. Competent managementguaranteed.

COFFINS, CASKETS
And Full Line of

BURIAL GOODS,
*

Which are Second to Noxk.

Piices Reasonable.
Wc aim to bo Prompt Considerate and

Keli^blf.
Hoarac furniaheil on Application.

Our Furniture Department
I« replete with an anusually flno line .of

goods. Call and sou us.

J. R. LKAVELL, Jr.,
. Greenwood, 8. C.
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ENDORSED BT BETTER AND
SCIENTISTS AS JMbCBEAPER THA.

PRACnCAUtrfTii ANY

IileMltfc STONE.

Over OOO MuPgl Send foi
Beautiful t^^mB|Prloo List
Designs. Circulars

MANUFACTURED FY
MONUMENT/ L BRONZE COMPANY

BHIDOKPOBT. CONST.
T. Tj. DOUGLASS,

Nov. 2G, 1884..1 yr. Agent.

LAfiD FOR SALE.
WE arc authorized to sell the .nllowingLands :

Ml > Mnn

Traci, zzb Acres,
Near Phoenix, known as Chipley lands, boundedby hinds of Chiplny, Tolbort", Estate Hutchinsonand oth«ra.

Also Tract 120 Acres,
Part of America Ilneket Tract, bounded bylands of S. 11. Hrooks, Tolbert, J. S. Chipley,
sr., and others.
ALSO lot in the town of Troy, known ns

Lot 6, Block B.
Also tliu Simmons lot near Hodges,

33* Acres, More or Less
liouuded bj T. J. Ellis, W. C. Norwood and
others

Alsn RtnrA TTnnsp and T.nt
.~w w «*WW tuiu UWI|

in the Town of Bradley, on Main and Griffin
Streets, lately owned bv Thos. II. Walker.

PARK&R A McOOWAN,
Atty for P. W. Wagener & Co.

Nov 19-tf 40

1 Out of the Jaws ofDeath
The gentleman who outline# his case belowla a man oouslderably advanced in life, and Is

noted for his «terllnjrIntegrity. His post-officeis Yatesvtlle, Upson County, Georgia. Tbe followingis

Mr. John Pearson s Statement.
In the Sprln* of 188? I was attacked with a

very bad cough, which continued to grow
worse until Fall, when I sot so weak that I
oould not get about. I tried a great manykinds of medicine, but continued to grow
worse. I was notified that I had oomramjitlon,and would probably die. Dr. 11olioway finallytoldme to tnr Brewer's Lung Restorer. Thor
sent to Ward's Store and got a bottle, and I
commenced taking It right,away After takingtwo or three done*. I began to Improve, and bythe timo I had used up one bottle I was able to
pet on lay foot ajroln. I am now In excellent
ntann. i am connuent tmit the Lung Restorer
saved mv life, and my neighbors are of the
same opinion. It 1a the best Lang Remedy
ever made, in my opinfon. Dr. IT. promised methat he would write to the manufacturers and
tell them of the wonderful cure it made in my
ease.

Statement of Mr.Benj.F.ttearndon:
Karly in November. 1R»1, whUo sewlrj on the

machine, my wife was taken with a severe painin hersiao, which wan soon followed hy hemorrhagesfrom her hings anil a severe conph.
Fever commenced, she could neither eat nor
sleop, nnd in a few weeks she was reduced to a
living bkclcton. The at tonJ Inn physician told
mo tnat ha thought one of hor lun^s was entirelygone. She could not retr.iu tho most
delicate nourishment on her stomach. I then
agreed with I)r. Sullivan, my family phyislvian,
to call Dr. nolloway in consultation. Theymade a final examination of the patient, ana
pronounced the oaso hopeless. Dr. Hollowaythen suggested tho Brewer's J.nng Restorer as
a last rosort. I sent for a bottle, nnd cave her
a dose. I f.<und that she could retain it on her
stomach, and after about the third dose 1 bepan
to nolleo some Improvement in her condition.
1 continued tho inodlcino rotmlarly, *»td by the
time sho imd taken two battle* she was able to
walk abmit tho house. Sho Js now in better
health than sho has enjoyod for several years.
I believe * lie l.unif Restorer saved her lHe.
Mr. lleuradon's post-oUlce is YatestUle, UtvsonCounty, <Ja. lie Is a thoroughly reliable

man in every imrticnlar.,
LAMAR, RANKIN, & LAMAR,

"KM A PAXT A
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toteliis
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

New Store on the Corner
uiiuoi i uu lien III.-IUI. ff llt'II ^IIU UIMIIC IU

tor n call in t<; ace them.
Sept.31),'84. QUAKLES A THOMAS.
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C. E.BRUCE,
.A.T

K UltZ'S OLJ> STA XI),

Boot and Shoe Maker.

FIRST-CLASS work made and repaired at
short notice. All kinds of work iniide.

Ladies and Gents Kid Top Oaitors and Ladieslintton Guitors. All work giisrinileed.Best French Calf and Kid usca. Teims.
Strictly Cash.
Feb 18-tf 10

For Sale.
I OFFER for salo, at low figure*,on Pale-!

day in Jnly, the following property:'
1 Five-horac power Upright Engine,
1 Farquhar Threaher,
1 Gin, (50*8a\va) and Condenser,
1 King-Cotton l'roa*. *

The above can be bonght at private aale byapplying to 1'nrker k McGowan or Perrin ob
Coth'ran.
The above property, is considered in good

condition, and may be bought very low by applyingto the undoraigiK-d at the Mkabexokb
OiHce. JAS. 8. PERRIN.
May «, 1886-tf 8C .

White Lawn for centa per ynrd
»t Bell& Gtiphin's.

u

>. r; y -

V %

goody:

Carriage

(IAN BE FOUND TIIE LARGEST STOC1J Road Carta, I'lan tation Wagons ( all sizeSaddles, liclting, Leather of all kinds, Wagonwill OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS IN A L(Jthan Manuiacturer8' Prices. Theso Buggieswhich 1 will guarantee equal to the best. Catthat they are absolute bargains.

A. J*
(SucressortoR.il. May &. Co.,} O

SAL7M BriX .,. I AUGUSTA,Oct 8-Oin.

DAY & TJl
Arc Now Kccciving u

CARRIAGES - A
FOR THE SF

_A_T PRICES TO S

And Never Before Attained ii
We are enabled to give our

purchasing our goods at the
call and be convinced.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
The fin sat assortment of HANDBAGSTRUNKS, WHIPS and UMBRELLAS.THE WILSON, GUILD'S &CO.'S 1*111TENNESEE WAGONS. 1. 2, and 4 H
DAY AND TANNAHILL'S ONE ANEXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGO
Axles. Springs. Hubs, Spokes. See. Ii
HOYT'S LEATHER BELTING. Tin
LACING. RIVETS, ETC. OAK AN 1
CALK AND LINING SKINS, LASTS
HARNESS AND SADDLES. WE (

OUR HARNESS DEPARTMENT, IN
AAI> I'KHJK.
43 &c T-V3S

"PA^ETTO
! THos. 3VEo
T3ROPUIETOR of the Inrpcat SALOON in II I p-i-..

I rt Wi I4IOV rt'ii ca linviilt'1119. 1 III! II
papers. lie is well prepared for full trade. T1
tiling in the lilt** of

Foreign and Domesti
the best the market affords. lie lias g

Rye and Corn, Irish
Aprfe, Peach, California and JFrei

r
He c*n cheerfnllv recommend his go«wls tcdrinks with all the'DELICIOUS HEVEKAUEDKIXKS. His specialty is h large stock of 1

Gentlemen's Resort, No
and you will not forget again

A Good Line of Tc
Budweiser a I

CUNNINGHAM .

HAVK i;

IpIIKIR LA URIC AND WELL RKCKC

Fall and >\
CONSISTINR IN PART OK

Foreign and Doni
NOT1

MAT!*. HAT8S, IIATM,
HOOTS AND SHOES,

HARDWARE, HARD
OR
CR

At Lower Prices than Hiey were Kvef Of

PARK
And will eosaplotcljr ch^ngo Uxc blood la
prion who will take 1 Fill oooh nl*lit fkx
ktaltb, IfmchAtblofte possible. For tn
fkjnlcUu on tbcrn for the care of LITKI
or Mnt by mill for 25c. In stamp*. Cirooli

Hi
o«M, llictlrTiT' omrS, Wboopina V *'o33>, tTbronlc'M*rftl)UUMi r' SptM. Sold uvcrvwtiet*. Circular*
It Wtwan-known feet that mo*tofih«BorM U4 CMtW IVwdor *f.Ul In llil< BH

try H werthjM*; th*t BMrtdun i Conditio* HIfy»i t« rtuhifi/rnraimrwmiyiil» In 1

T> >-}';; >->= .! {, > ;' \S

EJ-AuIK/S

Repository.®

V OF CARRIAGES, 1UTGGIES, PHOTONS
b, l to 6 lmr.se,) Single and Double Harness^Material, &c., <fcc. For tho next thirty diva IT OF OI'EN AND TO 1' BUGGIES at leos Hare nil Fine Northern and Eastern wakes,1 und examine them and convince yourselves

GOODYEAR, Agent- J
PP. GEORGIA RAILROAD BANK.

GEORGIA. | FACTT0E?u;7St'rect. 1

lNNAHILL, 1
i Fine AsRortniont of I

Nl) - BUGGIES! A
'RING TRADE, I
XJIT THE TIMES!
i the History o! tlie Business.
customers every advantage by V
closest possible cash prices. U

J IN GREAT VARIETY. 1
and SATCH KLS ever brought to the

ILA. WAGONS, all sizes. fl
I> TWO HOUSE WAGONS.
NS. ^
lubber Belting and Packing. V
B best in tbe World.
) HEMLOCK SOLE LKATHER.
», THREAD, CEMENT, ETC.
/ALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO UWHICH WE EXCEL IN QUALITY

r^STJLTTXXjIj, Aug«8t«, G». | I
>. MARKWALTER'S ]nil Marble and Granite Works,
NEAR LOVER MARKET, Augusta, Ga. I

WORK, Domestic and Imported. All 1: 1stern and Scotish Granite, at Low Pricos. IAN1) SOUTH CAROLINA MOXU- I
m>e a spkciai.tt. A Urge selection ofud GRANITE WORK always on hand,BTTERING and DELIVERY. 44 I

) SALOON! J
Grettigran. J
lie tip-country, don't intend dupe hi* cu»- -

ulf is not mentioned in the t'iree .Abbeville 1lie Palmetto House i.s well stocked with every- J

c Wines and Liquors,- f|ot Liquors nine jear.t old. Good old ^
and Scotch Whiskies, ''f(i
urh livandies.
orter, Ale and Fresh Lager lirer ; t
the public for MEDICINAL USE. and mixedS of the season. Also COOL. TEMJ'EBATE'CUE GOODS. Cull at the

i. 4 Washington Street,
THOMAS McOKTTIGAN.

(>bacco and Cigars.
ieer Specialty

.. 111:
%f :-y-

Si TEMFLNI
NT STOUK -Jj
JTKI) STOCK OF

inter Goods.
0

icstic Dry Goods,
eons,

. 1WARE, IIA HI)WARE,
0CEUIE8, GROCERIES, GHOCKKRY Ji
UUKKUY, UKOCKKRY, CUOCKEK, ^
fored Before. l-tf-22

PURGATIVE nil I ft
msPILLStk« ratlN system la thiw noatlu. laym 1 to » w«efc», nay b> HHtir«41» linihula Complaints these Fill* turn >iflI aad KION1T diseases. Bold >wirq|w%>r* free. L8. JOH»SOX*CO..Bo*oe. lls«a, .

I M CioB^AtthM, Bronchitis, l?etoral>

S«)5"21S2I^V^S3.'^S5Ssr^nKra&tssjHS ,S5g^*sSH^®T2d5Sf NilPlwmiUoa to btttwr tfcaa eura .-;.
V CURES inniwnss, BlcwJin* at tho lamia TIotm

lUni
* 4 79 *

..jf.
;
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